
 

  
  
  
  

 

 

 Bankrupt 
 
Greetings, 

A group of financial coaches and advocates, through Center for Working Families, meet monthly to 
learn from one another and to discuss topics surrounding financial capability. This month an 
attorney from Indiana Legal Services joined us to discuss bankruptcy. He discussed the differences 
between Chapter 7 and 13, what to consider when thinking about filing for bankruptcy, and the 
repercussions in doing so. 

Bankruptcy is a heavy, stressful decision to make. I have close family members that couldn’t see 
another way out, so they filed for bankruptcy. Unfortunately, spending behaviors often didn’t 
change, so they ended up filing again years later without seeking additional advice, moving forward 
with the decision in secret because they were ashamed of their financial circumstance. 

Our state ranks 46th in the nation for rate of bankrupt consumers. We have to do better. But 
fortunately there is free legal aid that provides representation and advice to low-income people in 
our state. (Here is a list of all legal aid agencies in our state.) It is increasingly important to help 
Hoosiers know that they have affordable options to help them make the best financial decisions. 

Thank you for being an ally to the Network. 
 
Kelsey Clayton 
Network Manager 

  
  
  

Quick Click Poll 

Q: Annually, how much money are Americans wasting by buying premium-grade 

http://www.in.gov/judiciary/probono/2343.htm
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/XZ39BDW


 

Policy Updates 

Use Evaluations to Preserve and Build on 
the Success of IDA Programs 

A home. A degree or certification. A small business. For 
families living paycheck to paycheck, these kinds of 
high-priced assets can feel completely unattainable, yet 
research suggests that these essential resources serve 
as pathways to the middle class and buffers from 
economic volatility. How do we help families secure 
them? For decades, matched savings accounts 
like Individual Development Accounts (IDAs) have been 
helping families make the acquisition of these assets a reality. 

gasoline for vehicles designed to run on regular fuel? 

August Poll: 

Q:   

What percentage of Latino adults ages 25-64 were working full-time and living below 
the 200% poverty level in 2012? 

A: 20% 
 

  

The Readability of Credit Card Contracts - 
Just How Complicated Are They? 

 

A recent study by CreditCards.com analyzed the readability of over 2,000 current credit card 
contracts banks offered and concluded that the majority of contracts are written at a reading level 
beyond the reading capability of the average American consumer. The study used the Flesch-Kincaid 
formula (commonly used to evaluate educational texts), which examines the number of syllables, 
words, and sentences in credit card contracts in order to determine the reading grade level 
necessary to comprehend the text. Through this method, the study found on average that the 
contracts are written at an 11th grade reading level. This is far too complicated for the majority of 
American consumers, who have a 9th grade or below reading comprehension level. Continue 
here... 

  
  
  

http://cfed.org/programs/idas/ida_basics/
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/XZ39BDW
http://nationalequityatlas.org/indicators/Working_poor
http://nationalequityatlas.org/indicators/Working_poor
http://www.creditcards.com/credit-card-news/unreadable-card-agreements-study.php
http://www.indianaopportunity.net/blog/2016/9/23/the-readability-of-credit-card-contracts
http://www.indianaopportunity.net/blog/2016/9/23/the-readability-of-credit-card-contracts


A number of organizations in Indiana administer Individual Development Accounts (the Indiana 
Housing and Community Development Authority maintains a list), which often include financial 
counseling and a 3-to-1 match on every dollar a low-income family saves. The Indiana General 
Assembly even voted unanimously in 2016 to expand the program’s eligibility and available uses. 
However, programs like these run the risk of disappearing unless program administrators can 
demonstrate their value. In fact, earlier this year the U.S. Senate Appropriations Committee voted to 
eliminate funding for the Assets for Independence (AFI) program, which supports Individual 
Development Accounts. Shortly thereafter, the House’s Appropriations Committee voted to fund AFI 
at the same level as last year. Congress will have to reconcile these differences before the end of 
the year. Continue here... 

 

  

Take Action Now to Curb Payday Lending 

Payday lenders prey upon working people struggling to support themselves and their 
families. Payday loans cause financially fragile individuals who have worked their way into the 
mainstream banking system to suddenly fall out. They hijack steady financial futures as well as 
neighborhoods. In Indiana, the payday loan debt trap is left unchecked. On a $300, two-week 
payday loan, payday lenders typically charge 382%. Annually, these high cost lenders drain $70 
million in payday fees, a significant loss both to borrowers and to the overall state economy. 

Something needs to change. 

There are only two weeks left before the comment period closes on the Consumer Financial 
Protection Bureau's (CFPB) proposed rules for regulating these small dollar lenders, and we are in 
need of your support. Please take one minute to add your name to this sign-on letter to give 
Indiana a voice in protecting Hoosiers from predatory loans! 

 

  
  
  

Upcoming Events and Conferences 

 Sept. 28: Human Services Affinity Meeting, Mitchell 
 Sept. 28-30: Assets Learning Conference, Washington D.C. 
 Sept. 29: Smart Borrowing-Nonprofit Facilities Financing Workshop, Webinar 
 Sept. 29: Management & Leadership Affinity Meeting, Indianapolis 
 Oct. 5: Your Money, Your Goals Training, Huntingburg 
 Oct. 5-7: MI Comm. Dev. Assoc. (MCDA) Annual Fall Conference, Bay City, MI 
 Oct. 11: Pathways to Your Financial Destination, Indianapolis 
 Oct. 26: Your Money, Your Goals Training, Indianapolis 

http://www.in.gov/ihcda/2403.htm
http://www.in.gov/ihcda/2403.htm
http://iiwf.blogspot.com/2016/03/miss-or-make-general-assembly.html
http://www.indianaopportunity.net/networkpolicy/2016/9/23/use-evaluations-to-preserve-and-build-on-the-success-of-ida-programs
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdjBmzk3WDN_0GboymqVijUB_FSnD1RP990tvSMvuB-3u1ChQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdjBmzk3WDN_0GboymqVijUB_FSnD1RP990tvSMvuB-3u1ChQ/viewform
http://prosperityindiana.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=H93wtAjbLlbJAgefiWY97S1i1ye3X0DHdCNgBb9f9RN68a%2bnsp2HIeCqYXHM%2fm3zgU8ByZih2LuK1cfwvdKOVcpVyJnzT85otubx7ctV06E%3d
http://prosperityindiana.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=1GU2mGinh4rPJX1nNPPI16vcRDou4QSxwaYZyvUWgzojUG5NX4yFutJjRu6vv7Gd0B5GWxQk6K1KCLRiJumSabGUfElmchJA7tLAX2LAlLY%3d
http://prosperityindiana.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=8XxYMLIXz%2bwa1%2bf1%2burDqY3%2b5r3yGb7lESY7gayNgZrVSXiFhCHQZIRpkBwOUoVtEwd1cPVUMnN5RFBPqt5J%2fj82DyTJUKoiw57EXZPJ0Uo%3d
http://prosperityindiana.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=sQo0wZOZoq%2b89vjChRyB%2fB35EPZekMtG0ZCqfIbG9r4GzzXCX0FXEKahRzUD92qmUXh4ZQCkTx%2bPhn8ArxNgdISP%2fJyVoZ5og%2fXO7Mvs1YI%3d
http://prosperityindiana.org/widget/event-2305124
http://members.cedam.info/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=AuK3PtK6PSeOkPtcYLNRL9Ur3gDHa%2fiL8l4RyNLahUpHscUKcgkOHTNN3MNVw7XoadgBVV9SZLxhj8hY5g5XHEYZ3DHI5Tt9xn02A46tirQ%3d
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/pathways-to-your-financial-destination-tuesthurs-tickets-24970510469
http://prosperityindiana.org/widget/event-2318547


 Oct. 27-28: 2016 Housing Matters! Conference, Bloomington, IL 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---Follow us on Twitter: @IN_AO_NETWORK 

   ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

  

 
Contact Us! 

Kelsey Clayton 
Network Manager 

317-454-8540 
http://indianaopportunity.net/ 

(If you received this email, you either were referred by a 
colleague or signed up for this e-newsletter.) 

 

Thank you for your 
generous support. 

Indiana Assets & Opportunity Network | 202 East Market Street | Indianapolis | IN | 46204 

This email was sent to {Contact_Email} by kclayton@iaced.org. 
If you  no longer wish to receive the Indiana Assets & Opportunity Network's e-newsletter, you may unsubscribe at any point. 
 

http://salsa3.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=%2BdZvN2S7C5P1UVONcv%2B2OSk%2BwJHRy9oc
https://twitter.com/IN_AO_Network
mailto:kclayton@iaced.org
http://indianaopportunity.net/
mailto:kclayton@iaced.org
http://prosperityindiana.org/Admin/Settings/Emails/%7BUnsubscribe_Url%7D

